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tion of o111 prescdut fî'iends and subseribers; for the secoiid, wve reiy solely u1ponl
the help of' the ïMaster> ivhosc worlz -%'c arc tryiig Vo dIo.

Iii regard to the genceral appearance and contents of the Milgn-.zinle we
have 11o changes to announce, but we ivill try to secuire articles of stili deeper
iiiterest h-lali those tliat have already appeared. In this cuideavor we earulestly
solicit the aid of oui' brethiret. We dIo xîot wvant labored cssays, Nve do not
care for fiiie vuiting, but we 'vaut articles that go straight to the xnark-fuli
ot'the ly Ghost and of powecr.

rflîe revival of tbbc religion of PIictccost is conifessedily the grcad inecd of

the Churcli to-day. *We have nunibers, -%vezil-î, initellig.enice-uii'iv(illed
înlachiucî'y foi' aggx'cssive wî',-an vr-ienn mission-field ; but ive do noV
reap fromn these te harvest we, have a righit to, expect. Wrhat is bc great
wvaut? *Wc w'aut 110 new" doctîines,-but the old doctrines ini new and living,
exposition ; wve -%viiit no ncw mnaclinery, but the xnaciniery we, have, imblied
-%viV1î a nie" life ; we, need no0 now fields ini which to deveiop our powcî' for

okbut wie need a reiiewal. of our commission to reap the fields züready white
umito the harvest. Iu a Nword, we mîeed a new baptisîn of' power fronm on high.
We need it to drive backz the tide of worldliiness that is i'isim highier every
d1ay; w~e need it to save the chnrch from siiiliing iii to utter spiritual paî'alysis;
m'O need it to î'ebukce the vaunntilig- scepticisn -%'ichl cveryv'bcre defies the
armies oftheb livingc God; we need it to save the cbiildren of our people froin
dî'i-itiing away froin the church into, inre, férinality, or utter wvorldhlness; N'c
need it Vo m-ake lis mighty ini Pulling clow~n strongliolds, and siiccessliil iii
savingc sotîls fromn death ; Nvo need it-wc m2ist have *--if "'e are Vo fulfil our

gfreat mission ot r aig Scriptural hioliiuess over the wvorld." To keep this
great neeci steadily befoère te churehcl,-to sliew~ its vmst imnpoî'talce, and te
inethod of its attainment,-was the objeet with whicih' "Ea7west /'itnty
-vas estabjlisled:. such wvill continue Vo, be iLs aiin during te coxningr year.

With sncb au object iii view we confidently bespeak thc co-operation of
al wvho love thc Lord Jesus, andi praty for the prospei'ity of Zion. In thîis
enterpr1 izO w~e have no, persional cuids to serve,--we seek the, glory of God
Vhromugh thie revival of Scriptural holiness iii His Chuirchi. Bî'ethren, hielp) us
use your PC1Is iii spreadilig throlugiî thousands of families the ruthis Nvhlich
God enables you to speak iii your oxvn congregations. You. wilI thus, înultiply
your powver of doiina good, andyu taents, Vhrouglî God's blessing, înay yield
a thousandfold iineca :e. VasL numbers iii our churchi are asleep iii referenice
to) tbe great salIvation,-hlel to awakzen Vhem; inany others are gyroping iii
darkness,-hielp Vo Iead theni in)to te light. The foc is strong, andwe
bocause of iiil)eicî-atro weakz. The, devii of -%vorldliiness bath ctcred te
temple, and lethis kiud goctit iot out but by prayor and fUtug"Lt us with
eue accord conie up Vo the, lelp of the Lord-n-iot rying Vo wvalk ini au armour
that we have not proved, 'but out of fulli hearts testit'y i ng whiat Nve have feit
alla seu, putting on- bte wvhi1e, "ethe wliolo armnour of God." Lot us sow te
trath wviVh a liberal. liand, and Ho whio givett te early aud theo latter rain wviI
noV Nvithhiold His blessin1g.
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